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44r4lage for loss of Hie, under the Act.-Thý RECENI' UNIT'ED STATES DECISIONS.?Pnoaa2 P. D. 163. 1 iisadNis- rte rms A

lJidleord and renan.-. The plaintiffs let a B18adNtt- rte rms &hOUIse to the defendant for seven years from given, to pay a sum in six monthi, "lor before,1ady Day, 1868. Defendant entered ando if made out of the sale of " a certain article.
pidtili teatm of16,w nh e u letfo Teld, that this was a good promissory note,erica, leaving the key with an agent with payalaboueynsimnt.Wlkrv'Orders to disoeo. h rmss fpsilo Woollen, 54 Ind. 164.to 18e the o h rms fpsilo

tie*e fore best ternis hie could with the plain- Burial..-The by-laws of a cemetery corpora-te 5 for surrender. The agent gave up the tion required a written permit from thekh be tote Plaintiffs in Deceniber, 1868. At secretary for interinents. The officers of thele~ 0'et ling of 1869, notices that the bouse corpration resolved to refuse permits for thev"t jtI appeared inthe windows, by plain- burial of colored persons. Held, that such re-tf8 ltority, and they attempted to let the fusai wau unreasonable, and void as against,and dirring 1870, somne of the plaintiffs' persons who were already owners of lots in therkje yi their business, occupied the bouse cemetery.-.Mount Mforiah Cemetery Association v.
af the tume. In March, 1872, the house C'ommonwealthi, 81 Penn. St. 235.et Y nd Plaintiffs brougit acinfor t ahe.Th wesofasepngcr hrel U othat time. Held, that there was no ar-Tet fowreo riuar blepihs ahleidenceo a surrender of the defendant's lease receive pyetfratiur rhson ec

' 01erativ o a.Osle .Hnes trip from pa8sengers who have paid *their fareJ 55. on the railroad, no part of which fare goes to2. ~ dsuch owners, are not hiable, either as carriers2Th efendant let F. a houîse under a lease or lnn-keepers, for money stolen from passengersby wich P. wa to do aIl the repairs, with cer- on their car.-Pullma n Palace Car Co. v. Smith,
th e lee tji The house was, at the tume Of 73 Ill. 360.

11 s od ear and the lease con- fo2 . A railroad is not liable as carrier
,Pairs uiain tha e enan soing o a o, passenger's baggage after ht as arrived1O0 fth1 os1iildd 0h xcpin at its destination, and hie bas had a reasonableeU bof s repaira c in eo eetions time to take it away; and sncb tume is flot

41% Of th inif wh a asran f xtended by the fact that hie is delayed on the
0f thm Held, that hie could not re- >' byPles-hcgRc aad j1aczft'ftedefendant-1ý'elon v. The LivePoo, R.R. Co. v. Boyce, 713 Ill: 510.C~1~(o., 2 C. P. D. 311. 3. Carriers receivcd goods for transportation,

SAtestator left a fund in trust tO knowing them to be the property of the con-ine r a etii rbadwe h signor; but without bis knowledge, and with-%,ple £2 e ra cet£25 to pand then aane out transporting theni, delivered them at the"" 2, frora time otinfrterlfofplace xunere they received them, on the con-Pooe r Perss in each or th arie of .sîgnee's order, to a third person. Hleld that
-11 Jeld, that, as the provision about the they werc hiable to the consignor.-Southern Ez-

Vohe id, the whole incomne sbould be preas Co. v. Dick8on, 94 U. S. 549.
Ple 0 0 the second object.1In re Williams, Con/1ici oj Laws.-1 . A chattel mortgage, duly
2. À 3te recorded as required by the law of the StateP% etator, after certain specific bequesta, where it is made, gives the mortgagee a good,
debhof£ direct that 6my debts, including' titie as against a bona jide purchaser from. the

300 Owing fron, me to nmy daughter nortgagor in another State, whither the mort-OI]l ) be Paid.1 le owed bis. daughter Jane gagor bas removed the chattels, and where thei ' l5*Ield, that an intention to make xnortgage is not recorded.-Hall v. Pllow, 31
4tabque8t could not be understood, and Ark. 32.

hP0,. 'ot entitled to the other £150.- 2. An anti-nuptial contract was mnade in
J're,5 Ch. D. 776. Switzerland, where the parties lived and ini-


